The Office of IAE recently launched a new IC resource. Faculty and staff who need access to copies of SACSCOC and SCHEV approval letters for completed ICs can now get copies online, on demand. Visit the Institutional Change webpage on the Office of IAEs website and select Approved W&M Institutional Changes, or bookmark this link: Approved ICs.
Access requires a W&M login.

**Institutional Change (IC) Resource**

**Timeline: W&M’s SACSCOC Fifth-Year Interim Review**

- **Spring 2021**
  - Notify unit contacts
  - Collect/review material and identify gaps
  - Draft report
- **April 26, 2021**
  - WM receives Notification Letter from SACSCOC President
- **Summer 2021**
  - Fill in gaps
- **Fall 2021**
  - Complete Report
- **January 2022**
  - Final review of Report
- **February 2022**
  - Test software and prepare final submission
- **March 15, 2022**
  - Due date for Report (including QEP Impact Report)
- **June 2022**
  - W&M’s Fifth-Year Interim Report is reviewed and W&M either receives no referral or a referral with instructions for follow-up action to demonstrate compliance with standards.

The IAE Informer will keep you updated on accreditation activities. Stay tuned...

**Workshop on Equity in Online Learning**

*Equitable Learning Opportunities Through Transparent Assignment Design*

An online workshop led by Mary-Ann Winkelmes, Brandeis University.

Friday, April 9, 2021, 10 a.m.-12 noon

Free to Virginia faculty/instructors of any rank or discipline. Registration closes March 15th. Sponsored by the State Council of Higher Education for Virginia (SCHEV) and the Virginia Educational Development Network. Workshop details and registration are on the SCHEV website at [https://schev.edu/index/agency-info/additionalactivities/transtransparent-assignment-design](https://schev.edu/index/agency-info/additionalactivities/transtransparent-assignment-design)